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Abstract
Experiments were  conducted  to investigate whcthcr  thcre is a  trade-off  between hunting ability and  starvation  toler-

ance  in spiderlings  of  a  wandering  spider,  Rudosa pseudoafmtiJata Boes. et Str. The width  ot' thc carapace  {the cover

ovcr  thc ccpha]othorax)  was  used  as an index of  hunting abi]ity as  a  larger carapace  was  confirmed  as  being advanta-

geous for capturing  prey. Abdomen  width  was  used  as an  index of  starvation  to]erance  because individuals with  largcr

abdomens  survived  longer undcr  fasting condition.  Etl}]cts of  carapacc  width  und  abdomen  width  on  starvation  toLcr-

ance  were  examined  using  multiple  regression  analysis.  The carapace  width  was  found to have a negativc  clTcct but
thc abdomcn  width  had a  positive efTect  on  starvation  tolerance. Moreover, the ratio  of  abdomcn  width  to carapace

width  was  signMcantly  difTerent among  clutches.  Thcsc  results  suggested  that there is a  trade-ofT bctween carapace
width  and  abdomen  width,  that is. bet"'ccn hunting abi]ity  anci starvation to]erance. and  also  suggcsted  that the trade-

otl'might  be an  al]ocation  strategy  specific  to each  clutch,
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INTRODUCTION

  Trade-offt] have a central  role  in life history the-

ory  (Stearns, 1992). Among  various  trade-offs  a

large number  of  studies  have fbcuscd exclusivel]i

on  a trade-off between egg  number  and  egg  sizr

(Lack, 1954; tt6, 1978). It should  be noted,  how-

ever,  that theories have implicitly assumed  that re-

source  allocation  within  an  cgg  is fixed among

mothers.  If mothers  can  aHocate  resource  differen-
tially into different parts of  an  embryo  in relation

to future prospect of  food conditions for their offL
spring,  the maternal  allocation strategy may  have
adaptivc  significance,  This study expcrimentally

examined  the trade-off between hunting ability and

starvation  tolerance of  the neonates  in a wolf  spi-

der, Pttntosa psetidoannulata Boes, et Str.. widely

known as  a key predator of  insect pests in paddy
fields (Yiginuma, 1986). Both abilities have been

regarded  to be extremcly  important be¢ ause  carni-

vores  live under  fiuctuating and  unpredictable  food

conditions  <Hairston et al., 1960; Miyashita, 1968;
Andergon, 1974; Wise, 1975).

  A  spider's  body consists  essentially  of  two parts:

a cephalothorax  and  an  abdomen  (Foelix, 1982).

The width  of  the carapace  that covers  thc

cephalothorax  is often used  as an index of  a spi-

der's body size, which  may  directly andlor  indi-
rectly  detcrmine hunting ability. For example.  in an

orb  weaving  spider, Argiope amonea,  individuals
with  large carapace  wrdth  can  prey on  larger organ-

isms than those with  small  carapace  width  (Mu-
rakami.  1983). Among  spiderlings  of  R pseudoan-
nulata,  individuals with  larger carapace  widths  had

an  advantage  with  respect  to cannabalism  over

those with  smaller  carapaces  (Iida, 2003), On  the

other hand a spider's  abdomen  is highly distensible
and  contains  many  diverticula (Butt and  

'laylor,

1986; ivbshikura,
 1987). In times of  food shortage,

spiders  survivc starvation  by consuming  lipids that

have accumulated  in their abdornen  (Tanaka et al.,

1985; Tanaka, 1995). Hence, abdomen  size  would

be applicable  as an  index of  starvation  tolerance.

  Both hunting ability  and  starvation  tolerance are

of  critical importance; however, a trade-off may

exist between them  as long as egg  size is limited,

In addition.  Iarge variation  in egg  size  may  mask

the trade-off because both carapace  width  and  ab-
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domen width  would  be positively correlated with

egg  size, This may  explain why  few studies  have
ever  detected the trade-offl 

rlb
 exclude  such  puta-

tive efTect  of  egg  size, multiple  regression  analysis

of  carapace  width  and  abdomen  width  on  starva-

tion to]erance was  conducted.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  The  vvolf spideg  R  pseudoannulata. R

psettdbannttlata is a wandering  spider that prima-
rily inhabits paddy fields and  preys on  planthop-

pers and  leafhoppers (Kiritani et al,, 1972), Two or

three generations are  produced each  year (Kawa-
hara et al,, 1974), leading to coexistence  of  various

instars. This species  is an  iteroparous spider;  for
each  egg  mass  a female makes  a sac  and  attaches  it
to her abdomen  until the nymphs  emerge.  The  first

instar nymphs  molt  within  the egg  sac  and  emerge

as  second  instars. Once emerged,  the spiderlings

cling in a  group to their mother's  abdomen  for sev-
eral  days and  then disperse (Rovner and  Higashi,

1973; Ftijii, 1989), During this gregarious period
the spiderlings  take in some  water  but do not  eat

(ifoshikura, 1987),

  Preparation of  the  spiderlings.  Adult R

pseudoannulata were  collected  from a rice  field in
the environs  of  Kyoto City, Japan, in October and
November 2002, Each spider was  reared  individu-
ally in a plastic cup  (100mm in diameter and

45 mm  in depth) with  a piece of  moistened  cotton

for humidity, The  spiders  were  supplied  with  green
bottle flies, Phaenicria ctiprina  and  R  sericata,  and

small brown planthoppers, Laodeiphax striateiltts.

Rearing and  experiments  were  conducted  in the
laboratory at 250C and  under  a  16i8 light:dark
cycle. In total, 23 egg  sacs from 23 females were
used  for the analysis of  the relatienship  among

carapace  width,  abdomen  width,  and  starvation  tol-

eranceofspiderlings.

  Measurement  of  body  size  of  spiderlings.  IWo

days after oviposition,  each  egg  sac  was  opened

and  then  eggs  of  each  clutch  were  divided into

groups ofapproximately  20 eggs  to standardize  the

rearing  density. Each group ofeggs  was  placed into
a cotton-p]ugged  glass vial (2.0ml), and  the via]s

were  kept within a plastic cup  (130mm in diameter
and  55 mm  in depth), which  contained  moist  cot-

ton, and  was  covered  by a lid with  air holes.
Hatched nymphs  were  kept in the glass vials  until

reaching  the second-instar  stage.  In principlc, a

total of  30 spiderlings  iN'ere collected  from each

clutch  by randomly  selecting  approximately  the

same  number  of  spiderlings  from each  of  the glass
vials. For two  clutches,  however, 18 and  28 spider-
lings were  used  respectively,  since  no  other

nymphs  developed into second  instars in these

clutches,  Carapace and  abdomen  widths  of  the se-
lected spiderlings werc  measured  te the nearest

O,02mm  under  a binocular microscope.  Further-

more,  the value  ofabdomen  width  divided by cara-

pace width  (hereafter noted  as abdomen-carapace

ratio) was  calculated  to quantify the resource  allo-

cation  ofa  spiderling.

  Starvation tolerance of  spiderlings.  After
measurement  of  carapace  width  and  abdomen

width,  the spiderlings  were  reared  individually

without  food but with  moistened  cotton  in a glass
vial  (1,8ml), The number  of  days they survived

was  recorded  and  used  as  an  index of  their starva-

tion tolerance.

  Hunting  abi[ity  of  spidertings.  The  rest  of  the

nymphs  that were  not  used  for measurement  of

body size  were  also  reared  in the procedure above
to examine  their hunting ability. They  were  kept in

glass vials  (1.8 ml)  without  foed fbr 5 d after  molt-

ing to the second-instar  nymphs.  On  the next  day,
carapace  width  of  spiderlings was  measured  to the

nearest O,02mm  under  a binocular microscope.

Second-instar nymphs  with  various  carapace

widths  were  arbitrarily chosen  regardless  of  their

natal  egg  sacs  and  individually introduced into a
2.0ml glass vial together with  a ma]c  adult  of

small brown planthopper. L. striatellus,  to quantify
size  dependent hunting success,  If a  spiderling

could  not  capture  the prey in spite  of  the close con-

tact between them, the nymph  was  regarded  to have

failed the hunt. The  trial was  conducted  once  fbr
every  spiderling  in each  carapace  width  category,

O.64, O.66, O.68, O.70, O,72 and  O.74mm, The sam-

ple size  in each  category  was  28, 30, 30, 30, 26,

and  11, respectively,

RESULTS

Spider]ing body  size  and  starvation  tolerance

  The  mean  (± SD) and  range  of  the carapace

width,  abdomen  width,  abdomen-carapace  ratio,

and  starvation tolerance are shown  in Table 1.

Moreover. coeMcient  of  variation  (CV) in each
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Carapacc width  (mm}, abdomen  width  {mm), abdomen  widthicarapace  width  {abdomen-carapacc ratio),

           and  starvation  tolerance (d) of23  egg  sacs  ofRpseudoannutata

          Carapacewidth Abdomen",idth Abdomen-carapaceratio Starvationtolerance

 Mean  O.66 O,51

 sDu O.O19 O.022

 Range of  meanb  O,63- O.70 O.47-O,55

 lnter-c[utchCV{Y")[ 2,9 4.3

 Intra-clutch CV  (%)d 2.g 4,9

'b
 SD/  standard  deviation ef  mean  value  of  each  clutch  data,
b
 Rangc shows  minimum  and  maximum  ofniean  value  ofeach  clutch  data.

C
 Inte r-clutch  CV  was  calculated  using  23 rneans  and  SDs fbr 23 clutches.
d Intra-e]utch CV  is a  mean  ofCV  for 23 clutches,

  O.78

  O,039O.71-O.87

   5,O

  4.6

  23.4

   3,7]6.4
 30.]

  15.8

   9.3

Table 2.One  way  factorial ANovA  table for carapace  width.  abdomcn  width.  and

   abdomen-carapace  ratio  of  spiderlings  among  c]utches

       Source

Carapaccwldth

Abdomcn  width

Abdomen-carapaceratio

df   MS

O.Oll093O,OO0392O.Ol3792O.OO0718O,044392O,OO[35.1

F p

lnter-c[utchvariation

Errorlnter-c]utchvariation

ErrorInter-clutchvariat{on

Error

 22653

 226s,-

 22653

2S,3

19.2

32,9

<O.OOI

<o,oo]

<o.eol

variable  was  calculated  fbr both inter-clutches and

intra-clutch, Consequently, CVs  of  carapace  width

were  considerably  small  (2.8-2.99,6), but CVs  of

abdomen  width  and  of  abdomen-carapace  ratio

were  4,3-5,09i[}, and  starvation  tolerance varied

greatly, particularly among  clutches  (15.8% in

CV). Overall, CVs  of  body sizes were  similar be-
tween within-clutch  and  among-clutches,  To deter-
mine  whether  each  mother  produces offlipring  of

specific sizes  and  of  specific  abdomen-carapace

ratio, means  of  the carapace  width,  the abdomen

width,  and  the abdomen-carapace  ratio werc  com-

pared among  clutches.  As a result all of these were

significantly  different among  clutches (Table 2),

Furthermore, results  of  Tukey 
's

 HSD  test (p=O.05)
showed  that the 23 clutches  were  divided into 10,
10, and  1 1 groups within  which  ne  significant  difl
ference was  detected fbr carapace  width,  abdomen

width, and  abdomen-carapace  ratio, respectively,

Indices of  starvation  tolerance and  hunting  abil-

ity

  Abdomen  width  exhibited  a significant  and  posi-
tive correlation  with  starvation  tolerance (Fig. 1).

thus abdomen  width  was  applicable  as  an  index of
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  Fig. 1. Relationship berwecn abdomen  width

tien to[eranee (n=676). DjfTl]rences in dot size

fiect the differences in samp[e  size.

kjnds of  dots und  samp]c  sizcs  {N) are  s]iown  in

ot' the figure,

starvation  tolerance. On  the other  hancL
hunting success  fbr each  carapace

O,66. 0,68, O.70, O.72, and  O,74mm)
O,33, O.43. 0.67. 0.65. and  O.73,

gression analysis  rcvealed  that there was

significant  and  positive correlation

pace width  and  the rate ofhunting  success

This result  implied that carapace  width
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 Fig. 2. Relationship betwecn carapaee  width  and  hunting

ability. Number  in parenthescs is the numbcr  of spiderlings ex-

amined.

fable 3. Multiple rcgression  analysis  ofthe  relationship

   between starvation tolerance  and  other  two  traits/

       carapace  width  and  abdemcn  width

Parameter Partial correlation  Semipartialp

Carapacewidth
Abdomen  width-O,529  e.857

-O.312

 O.830<e.os<e.oool

R2-OJ51:F==30.1:df=2,20;N=23;p<O,OOOI.

propriate index of  the hunting ability of  spiderlings

in R  pseudoannula ta,

Trade-off between hunting ability and  starva-

tion tolerance

  Relationship between carapace  width  and  ab-

domen width  was  examined  first to detect the

trade-off between hunting ability  and  starvation

tolerance, There was  no  correlation between the

two  variables  (R2=0.00603,p>O,05), and  the cara-

pace width  was  not  correlated  with  the starvation

tolerance (R2=O.0614, p>O,05). Next, multiple re-

gression analysis of  starvation tolerance on  cara-

pace width  and  abdomen  width  was  conducted  to

incorporate both effects  of  the two explanatory

variants  in the analysis. The carapace  width  was

found to have a negative  effect  on  starvation  toler-

ance  in contrast  with  the abdomen  width  (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

  The result of  the multiple  regression  analysis

suggested  that there was  a  trade-off between hunt-
ing ability  and  starvation  tolerance in R pseudoan-

nuiata spiderlings, though no  correlation was  de-
tected between them  by a  simple  regression  analy-

sis. The discrepancy could  be attributed  to the difL
ferent quantity of  maternal  investment per egg

among  clutches; fbr example,  spiderlings  from
larger eggs  could  have a  larger cepha]othorax  and

larger abdomen,  while  those from smaller  eggs

could  have a smaller cephalothorax  and  smaller  ab-

domen, If these data are  plotted a positive correla-

tion should  appear  between them,  Accordingly,
variation  in maternal  investment per egg  may  mask

the trade-off Multiple regression  analysis  at least

partly excluded  the disturbance and  could  detect
the trade-offl Previous studies,  however, did not
confirm  the trade-off' between carapace  width  and

starvation tolerance (e.g., Tlanaka, 1995; Walker et

al., 2003). If heterogeneity of  maternal  investment

into an  egg  was  adjusted  the trade-off might  have
been detected in these studies,

  Why  does larger carapace  width  suppress  starva-

tion tolerance? The  cephalothorax  has more  mus-

cles, which  consume  more  energy  when  moving,

than does the abdomen  (lk)shikura, 1987), Conse-

quently, individuals with  a  larger cephalothorax

must  have more  muscles  than smaller  individuals.

Spiderlings with  a larger cephalothorax  therefore

may  consume  more  energy,  so  as to have a lower

starvation  tolerance as long as abdomen  size  is
fixed.

  Allocation of  egg  resources  would  appreciably

affect  the trade-off between hunting ability  and

starvation tolerance. Ifgreater egg  resources  are  al-

located to either  of  the two  body  parts, then the

other  body part will  obtain  fewer resources,  sug-

gesting a potential trade-off between cephalothorax
and  abdomen  sizes.  Both hunting ability and  star-

vation tolerance were  important, but the results

showed  that they were  antagonistic  traits for spi-
ders. Hence, if female spiders can predict environ-

mental  suitability for their progeny based on  their

own  experience  of  environmental  conditions, they

will  determine the optimal  size ratio ofcephalotho-

rax  to abdomen  for spiderlings  in response  to rela-

tive importance of  hunting ability  and  starvation

tolerance, For instance, if hunting opportunity  for

spiderlings  decreases with  time, mothers  may  allo-

cate more  egg  resources  to the cephalothorax  than

to the abdomen  to enhance  present hunting ability
at the sacrifice  of  future hunting opportunities.

  ANOivLnL fbr body sizes  of  spiderlings  showed
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that carapace  width,  abdomen  width,  and  ab-

domen-carapace ratio  werc  specific  fbr each  clutch,

The  important point to note  is that the abdomen-

carapace  ratio  varied  largely in comparison  with

the carapace  width  and  the abdomen  width.  The
ratio  varied  from O.71 to O.87 (Table 1), which  was

translated to O,36 to O,66 variation  in volume,

Hence, the maximumfminimum  ratio  was  1.83,

whereas  it was  1.37. fbr carapace  width  and  1.60

for abdomen  width.  Thus, allocation of  maternal

investment between cephalothorax  and  abdomen  of

a spiderling  differed greatly among  mothers,

though  all mothers  were  reared  under  the same

feeding conditions,  temperature,  and  photoperiod
in this study. This may  bc because thc allocation
had a eertain genetic basis. If so. each  mothcr

might  have a specific  allocation  strategy,  otherwisc,

mother  spiders  might  respond  diffbrently to the

same  environmental  cues  or  simply  be unable  to

control the spiderling size  accurately due to physi-
ological  constraints.

  CVs  of  body sizes  and  of  abdomen-carapace

ratio  were  similar  between inter-clutches and  intra-
clutch.  Hence, mothers  of  R pseudoanntttata may
equalize  the amounts  of  investment per offspring
rather  than  employ  a  bet-hedging strategy  (Schafi
fer, 1974; Stearns, 1992), In this experiment,

equality  of  rearing  conditions  weuld  have dimin-
ished the inter-clutch CVs. If mother  spiders  were

allowed  to oviposit  under  various  environmental

conditions,  inter-clutch CVs  might  have been ap-
parcntly larger than intra-clutch ones.

  Unfortunately, no  causal  mechanisms  are  known
as  to how mother  spiders  allocate egg  resources  be-
tween cephalothorax  and  abdomen.  In the rainbow

trout, photoperiod influences gonadotropin, which

affects  egg  size, that is amount  of  investment into
an  egg  (Bon et al., 1999). ]f a certain endocrine

mechanism  controls  the allocation  of  egg  resources

in response  to environmental  cues  in R  psettdoan-
nulata,  the allocation  strategy  would  be adaptive.

Alternatively, offspring  may  change  their own  size

ratio between cephalothorax  and  abdomen  in re-

sponse  to some  environmental  cues,  To  elucidate

which  mechanism  ig responsible. further investiga-
tion is required,
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